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chautauqua.
TuE beautiful picture o

this page gives a view e
the busy scenie at the steami
bo.t landing at Chautauqua,
the seat Of the famous
Sunday-school Assembly.
The steamer is one of the
very few four-decked pas-
snger boats in the world.
It can carry two thousand

asslngers. How well every-
thing is shown, even to the
light and shadow on the
*tanding figure in the fore-
îround, and on the Japan-
iese parasol Of the lady
íitting on the boat. This

de a specimen Of some eight
or ton picturces of ahautau-
qua which will appear in
an early number Of the

fCanadian .liethodist .ifaga-
jine, in the handsomest il-
lustrated article which has
ever appeared on this sub-
ject in any magazine in any
country. We are indebted
,to Dr. Vincent and to John
,N. Abbott, Esq., of the
Erie Railway, for the use
óof these elegant cuts. From

l points cast and west this
{great summer assembly can
ýbe easily reached by the
lErie and its connections.
tOur friend Lewis O Peake,
ISecretary of the Canadian
'Branch of the 0. L. S. U.,
bas written the following

"sketch of the scope Of this
great assembly:

"The Sunday-school is
the centre around which
Ohautauqua revolves, and
'toward which everything
connected with it converges.
The Alumni of the Normal
zdepartment now numbor
upwards of two thousand;
the Ohautauqua Literary
and Soientific Circle num-
bers nearly a hundred thou-
sand members, of whom
over five thousand have
given evidence of having
completed the four years'
course of study, and are
enrolled as membners Of the
'Society of the Hall in the
Grove.' Where is there
another place upon this
planet, where for three
weeks together, audiences
of from three te six thou-
sand can be brought out
three times a day to listen

FAIIRPOINT LANDING, CHAUTAUQUA.
(on tu &ine of th Erie Railwy.)

[No. 25.

to lectures of the very high-
est order I and I tow is it
that it can be s cen here ?
It must be that the thou-
sands who throng the aven-
ues of this cit-y in the
woods are draw·a hero by
sometbing stroiger than
the desire for res t or amuse-
ment. One comimon bond
unites them, they are mostly
Ohristians and Sunday-
school teacherc; one com.
mon motive anianates them,
a desire to do more and
botter work for the Master ;
they realize thaï, te be a
successful Suadaty - school
teacher it is net necessary
te be ignorant or u nlearned;
they believo ths t a little
knowledge of history, art,
science, with a great deal
of Bible knowiodge, does
net lessen thei.r zeal for
souls, but on the contrary
gives them an immense ad-
vantage in their personal
hand te hand contact with
the members of their classes.
The development of this
spirit is the 'What' of
Chautauqua.

"When Levis Miller
and Dr. VincenLt laid the
foundation of the Ohau-
tauqua Sunday-school As-
sembly in 1874, they built
botter than they knew. But
with s-xch a wiao counsellor
and generous patron as the
former, and such a consum-
mate architect and builder
as the latter, both thor-
oughly consecrated to God
in heart, head, and pocket,
nothing is toc wonderful te
expect in the future. Take
the outlook from the pre-
sent standpoint:

" What of the two thou-
saud Alumni of the Normal
department? Does it net
mean that two thousand
teachers have been sent te
thoir classes botter qualified
than before for their work I
Nor is this all. Think of
the vast army of teachers
'who have been benefitted
through the sanie course of
instruction at home, by
those who were thus sent
back as missionaries; and
this process is going on, and
will,. repeat itsoîf ad in-
ßiniteu.

... ..........
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" Then t ake the 0. L. S. 0. phase of
the prosp et, eue hundred thousan
persons r« vsng in carefully preparod
line, on Sp tjects which calnot fail ta
develop th eir botter faculties. What
does it mit in for the future1 I cannot
tell i it is beyond my comprohension.
I look upa n the 0. L S C as ane o
the most fix r-reaching, in its possibilities,
of any in trumentality which lias yet
been deviu !d for the intellectuel cleva-
tion of oua race. That-the interest in
the coius is not a transient ane is
evidont Wr lm the fact that nearly, if
not quite, ail athse graduates of the
prosent ya ir havo expressed thôir in'
tention to continue the work- iin, the
special col raes provided. This ie a
reault whitu hi Dr. Vincent han con.
fideutly eopected from the outsot; it
is a life-lon;g course of study.

" And so I say, Ohautauqua for ever I
and umay God blens and preserve Dr.
J. IL Vi ncent, the beloved king of
Chautauqi ta."

iraaman the Laper.
MY RLOBERT AWDE, ESQ.'

[Wa havi pleasuro in preosenting this
admirable p oem, which so well illustrates a
recent Sundiy-school lesson.,-ED.]

CoMiE with nie, reader, over sea and land,
Lend car and heart, and all you can com.

mand, 'hkAnd we, pex chance, may thon with keener
zest

Iesume the ntudies that wa lova the best.

A Syrian bos ne, palatial lu extent,
With ample grounds-whore art and culture

lent
A thousand charme of form, of tante and hue,
To make boi.h it and landscape fair ta view.
Long galleri es limuned with scenes of battle

fame,
Where Syriain arme have stamped the vie.

tor's naine ;
iera trophi is hang-spoils of succesful war
In Palestine anti in Egypt fer.
Hore costly gýems and ornaments of gold,
A precious st ore, too numerous ta b told
White skins, rugs, carpete, spread th(

ample spxace
Where fen e char-as lend their peculiai

grace.
TIe grounds were kept with more thar

usual carse ;
Adornet with, trees and flowers surpaessin

fair :
Some, with thir fruitage, pleased the pam

pored taste ;
Sanie rich in foliage, others ettaly graceti
The far extending walke, or stood alone
To charm th e oye with beauty ail their own
Her fountal.s sparklo, rainbow-hued the

piay ;
Thore murmuring streams a'ar cascades lea

in spray,
Tolose themselves in windings through th,

doil,
The cool retreats where dryade love ti

dwell.
ere nymph-like forme, embowered fi

sylvan shade,
Invite the wendorer ta a peaceful glade
Where, undititurbed in moditation sweet,
The midday hours may pass unknown t

heat.

Her cornes the owner. Seo his favourit
bower,

His loved retreat near by tho watchman'
tower,

From which the view, extending far an,
wide,

Commande the plain for miles on either side
While near at ban, i bright, translucen

sheon,
Rolle on the Phdrpar, sot in fadeless green,
Her voicing anthens o'or its rocky bed,
There in the plain a boit of silver spread-
Behold the man we've come so far to se :
Naaman, lord. A warrior brave le he.
A genoral bold. A Mna of high renown.
A royal favourite. King withont a crown
A mighty man in battie. Seo hie shield,
Dinted and hacked on many a hard-fougl

field
Whero Israel's foamen mat him in the figh
And Israel's king hat learned to fear hi

might. . ->
For had ha nat victorions borne away k .,
A host of captives takon in the fray., _

Both rale and fomalo swolled tho victor's
train-

And Israel wept, ber captives worse than
elain

These wore at rest ; those, victime Of a fate
Ail muight conjecture, nono might initigate.

Yct elecial graca was sot unfrequent eown,
Anti sema woe trcateti aven as their awn.
[lence do we find ta Daniel and bis friends,
Tiho' captive hold, the Court made such

amende
As royal favour linke ie merit wvon,
Tiio' jealîîtsi princes griavoti the justice donc.
Sa in Naiiman's household we balal find
A Jewish maiden serving the re ined
And noble Thesma-proud Naaman's wifo-
Whoso favour won la worth far more than

lite
Sho reignes an Emproes in ber own domain,
Her word appoints and rules the courtly

train
0f ineck attendants %aiting lier coniaud;
W hile one atone le privileged tea tantl
Near by her mistress. ihù le imall and

youing,
And she alone can speak the Hcbrev tongue
Which Theema likes, and oft it suite lier

beet
To speak a language foroi g ta the reet.
Besidles the child iS of such grace anti mind,
Of knowledgo rare, of manners so refined,
lier mnistress loves lier, and 'tis plain ta see
Restraint has fled, the maid, tho' BlaVe, is

free.
lier young heart bounde responsive to the

touch
Of kindly feeling, loves lier inistress much ;
And in her converse frecly speasie and telle'
Of ail the thoughts that in hl boson dwells.

This wondrous freedon, born of innocence
And guilelose love that knows of no pretence,
Made childless Thesma moro acutely feel
The hidden grief which timo coultd never

heal.
On day, when sitting et fair Therma's feet
Telling of childhoods days and momorie,

lewct-
Of that dear land the Hebrew loves sa well
She spake of plagues and judgments thai

befali
Their kinge and people whon their God

lytlîey griaveti
By breaking leaw which they from ieaven

receiveti.
She told of prophots-men who feared not

linge-
Who, quite indifferent ta all earthly thinge,
-ervek yGod alon, who matie th earth, sea,

sky,
The sun and moon, and ail the stars on high.

"'"These mon have power with God," the
maiden said ;

Withe Hi permission they can raiso th(
tiet.

She told of him who prayed unto the Lord
And et his cry the dead son-was restored ;
How that Eiijah prayed it muight not rain
For threo years and six m'ontls ; and ther

again
How at Mount Carmel, on that wondroui

p WhenaIsrael's God heard this sane prophei
pray,

e First that the fire from heaven might comlu
and burn

o The sacrifice ; and that tho Lord would tur
His people's heart. from idole. iow Go(

heard
Alid answered him. Thon when .ho prayet

am nAnd askeid the Lord, Ho sent abundant rain
o And as the little maid reheareed the tale,

Miore than romantie, Thesma listened, pale
And aIl absorbed, driuking hor every word

e Tho maidien. sighing, said, 'O that my lorWere with'Elisha, prophet, could it be
s He would restore him of bis leprosy."

d This word of faith fell on the listening car
Of Thesma, and ber eyes were filled wit

tears.
,t Tho maiden seeing, with much feeling said

" The God, who at the brook Elijah fed,;
Who raised the widw's son ; who sent th

fire ;
Can cura Naaman if ho so desire.
0 that my lord would seek the prophot'

face I
The God of lerael is the God of grace.

. A gret hope-entered Thesnia'e heart. Sh
spake

d Unto a courtier, asking him ta break
In gentte words the matter ta the King

b, Benhadad. Who said, " Go ta, go and brin
is Naanian, for him suroly will I send

Bearing a latter to the king, my friend;
And with a gdodly prosent in hie hand
Bespeak the boon I cannot well comnand.

Se journîeyod Naaman, with courtly train,
A royal hariot, ant a guard of muon
Ail armour-clad, mountet on sprightly

steods,
And fiil provisioned for prospective noeds.
rhey reach Samnaria, the royal home
of Joram, and announco that they have

From King Benhadad on important quest,
Bearing a letter with bis scal impreseid.

King Joram reade " Boll, I sont to thee
Naanian, to bo lîcaleti of lapi ieyý"
Witt% consternation in hie kingly face
Jehoran said, " I an in wrotchoi case,
Sea how this King Bonhadad soks ta mnako
A quarrel with nie. Wheroforo ehould ha

This Btranga device ? My fcars again ravive.
Ain I a (otd, to kill and mnake alive,
That ho slnuld send his servant unto me
That I may heal hlim of hi.s lprosy . .
Aas elie cried, and relit is elothes tu griot,
Andtiiamuen turuoti anti wvnt wvithout

rolief

Eliea heard what Ieraol's king liad doue,
And sont a message, "Sentd thisseoeking one
Ta mue, anti ho shall know thora is a Cati
In Israol." Thon, leaning ao bis re
Or staff, Elisha prayed, " 0 Lord God, hear
And answor give whilo yet ho Irawoth

near."
So whon Naaman came along that way
Elisha sent his servant ont to say,
" Go wash in Jordan seven ties, and thon
Thy flesh, c'en as a child's, shall coma,

again."
Whici, when Naaman heard, lie funed in

rage,
II surely thought he'd coma forth and

assuago
By word or contact this my foui complaint;
But ho insults me. And as if constraint
Of prido or loathing kept hims from my sile,
Sends ,me a message, ' Wasl in Jordan'l

tid l'
Must 1, in presence of his countrymn,
Thus etoop ta him ta wash, and wash again
Even savon times, as tho' I were impure?
i would prefer so less degading cure.
Arbana, Pharpar, our Damascus streams,
Are botter far than Jordan, tho' it gleams
Througi y iter trocs with beams of

hcavonly light.

Turn, horsemen, turn i Lead on i I hato
the sight. '

His servants loved him, and in tears drew
nigh,

Ona spake, "'My father, wouli'st thou not
comply

If ha some hard thing had required of thea?
Much more, thon, this. Wo near the river,

Bocholti a pathway Ioatiing tiovn, 1 pray
*Thee ba entroatot, turnot thon away.,,

Naaman's pride was humbled, for ho saw
That truc obedience le tho test Of law;
And so he gat him down in humble mien
And dipped, and dipped seven times, and

s he was clean I
With strange dolight ha looked upon his

t skin,
Pure. pinky, sof t, a new life coursed within•

e Ils quiekonedi hcart the iosy colour threw
Into his face; ho felt that ail was now.

i Quick ho returned with grateful heart ta
d see

The man of Oa ; and was surprised whon
d ha

Refused ta tako a gift, but gladly heard
. im give the glory ta Jehovah, Lord
Of liaven and earth, whose power ail

worlds contrai,
Who answored prayer, and made tho loperd whole.

* * , , , *

a Indulgent reader, in this rioture see
h The leprous spot a type o sin lu theo;

Thon canst not cure, nor yet thy doom elude.Thon listen to the sweet beatitude :
" Bcest is tle mian of lowly, contrite heart."

e Christ never saye ta such an one dpart.If thon but ask humbly of Him for aid,Tho' ia come not, lior on thy hcart be laids His hand, yet if in faith thon but obey
His Inild comumand, thy sins shall pas eway)And, like Naaman, thon slialt quickly aey

e With rapturous joy, He doces forgive andheal•.
Faith and obedionce must procetie te cura;
But, blessed truth, lie makes tho taintei

g pure.
Gives joy and peaco, such as naught aealafforde-
Ours le tho blils; the glory ie tho Lnrt's.

" TORONTO, Sept. 30, 1885.
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The Mistrose of tho White House
to-Girls.

TIE followiig is an extircb from an
article by Mises Eliztboth Oloveland:
"I wish somue strong, briglit angel
stood before you just now, whi'o you
read, girls, to flash befora you, as no
words of mino can, the power you
possess to help or to hîihder the cause
of temperanc ; to makò you feel your
reFponsibility, becauso you are girls in
this matter ; to ehudder at its weiglit,
and to nover cease trying to fulfil it.
Doubtloss you have heard a great deal
about the valua of your smiles; but
de you know the value of your frowns I
Wlhat & man muet do by a blow a
woman can do by a frown. When the
tima comes that the young man who
now shares his timo in your society
and the saloons; who jokes about tom-
perance in.your presence, and takes a

la, socially, now and thon, is matie
to fol that thesa tluings cannot bu if
you ara ta b hie compailion at party
ride, or church; that good Society can.
not tolerate these things in its mcm.
bers ; in short, that this kind of man
is unfashionabla and unpopular, thOn
alcohol will tiemble on its throna, and
the liquor-trffio will bide its caicorous

Suin-Stormsn,
A LL tiings in lic unsivesrsa are con

parative. Could oe fancy tlo miro
scopio bomigs wlhioh inhabit a drop of
turbid water ondowed with intelligne
they might bo supposod to study wilat
they cau tdiicover of the greit worl
with mubh the same sort of vonder
that mon have in reaching aftor the
truthe of nstronomy, To thoir jief
existence the us,'al terni of hunan lift,
would bc conntless ages. Nat ta con.
tinulo a vary fruil ful speculation, it inav
be said that wonmderful as is the foll-w.
ing account of ti prodigious activityof the grat forces at work in the sun,,
those storis ara not moeo furious in
c mnparison witi our own than are cure
in con!aison witlh those whichh
animaloulo expariences in his world,

Iow can wo, who ara bewilder-
and appalled by thle fury of mr
planet's cyclones and volcanic erup.
tions, form a conception of tih terrible
energy of natural oporations on the
sun i

Professor Nowcomb sutggcts that if
we call the solar chromosphore an
ocean of fire, we muet remember that
it is an ocean hotter than tei firncest
furnace, and as deep as the Atlantic is
broad.

If wo call its movements hiurricanes,
wo muet remember tiat our hurrianeis
blow only about a iundred miles an
hour, whila ths a. t1e chromosphere
blow as far in a single second.

Thoro are such hurricanos as, comning
down upon us from th north, would,
in thirty meconds after they had crossed
the St. Lawrence, b in tise Gulf of
Mexico, carrying witi thorm the whole
surface of the continent in a mass, not
simply as ruin but of glowing vapour,
in which tei vapeurs arising froni the
dissolution of the materials comnposing
the chies of Boston, New York, and
Chicago, would b mixed in a single
indisti .guilsable cloud.

When wo speak of eruptions, me
call ta mmd Vesuvims boruing the
surrounding cities in lava. Blut the
solar oruptions, thrown fifty thousand
miles high, would engulf the whole
aarth and dissolve cvery organizod
being on its sur ace in a moment-
Youth's Companion.

I
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Two Boys.
nly joïbteruN rK ,a.

no 141110 int the worll no ' day
tdt. -' 9417cgav joy tt, a mOthecra 11uart,

%Vîa nd. the Othier ry,
, tl wro fitted to 1) ay their part,

ta sober, quiet, and Had ;
Ibtt uiek and bright vas the othor lad.

%%üllt out with his fiag unifuîrlcd
uet the breeze; anid was swiftly borne

T.o th, Frienly Isles, and thero gally whirlcd
r the breakers front nlit tmi mora,

',.tîtlaîd etaroeicand full of joy,
Ail ltîrts njado room for the lovey boy.

III, îîmllsone face and hie iurry glance,
111,I rcady %Vit asud good-îîatured wiice,

Mati evUîî the distant once advaynce
t1 basic lin thn ligit of hie sunny sniles,

Ah, he was liatteurd and much caressed,
t i meany a glass te his lips ias pressed

\iauy a lass$ of A poisoneid awoet,
t nuouglit, did be drain, in truth,

fitat ln s1ippery places drew the foct
f tie friendly and ninscoting youti, ;

1ýXguîionvi Itnd dewis lie bekaii te go;
" îu"t i tie treaciserous unîIerto.'

The tthrr boy, of a quiut turn,
1f awkward maniers and solenuli looks

At I suîrly speech, cared little te icarn
I lie lesons of life net foîund in books

Gross, ill-natured, sovere and gritn,
Little of ;oy could be had with.hlm.

1lis friends were few; but'twras all the saie,
\\ lat did lie care for a sile or a frown

lie ti his way te make-a decided aim;
Anti no one living could put him down ;

jL1rd of il3cf, stubborn andl prend,
lie koit ]ls place 'unid tho jostling crowd.

No heed te those who wolid icad astray,
Mo hccd te thù sirenl spoîl lie gave

Iut wcnt rigit e ii ais clrnest vay
Till lie rode at case on the topiost Iavo

Ani those whIo thought him a churl began
To rerpeet and honour the solf-made man.

,ris thus that the children play thoir part
And the boys we love for thieir livehlicss

Who hold ouir hearts fron the very start,
Scloni if over attain success,

Esmly temptcul tiiey are, aud sje
C.uiîgît in lite'o treaeierous undertow.

-Indpendent.

Whatsoevor Thinge are Pure.

51Y RtEV. JAMEs H1ASTIE, COINWALL

"Whiatsoever things are pitre
think on thuse tings, -Phil. iv. 8.

Tiua Band of llope recontly forme
in town ias a plodgo whicli bids i
members te kcep frce fron ithree thing
-fron intoxicants, fron tobacco, an
fron profanity.

At the first meeting hold a fe
weeks ago, soveral of the boys prese
hesitated te join, and sone refus
poIsIt-blank. And when asked wh
they said because tobacco was fo'bidde
And when asked if any of thom us
it some said they did, and among tise
weie boys ns young as ten and twdlv
And when asked if they woulid gi
it up aFt once, sonie shook their hua
amd saia they wuouldnot promise.

The meeting brought out the sta
ing faut that attendiug day school a
Sabbath school are, a good' nany lit
iellows who now use tobacco and lo
it too well to give it up.

Now, I have chosen this beauti
text tis morning bocause if youn Ob
it fully not a quid or a cigar eh
enter your moutih.

"Whatsoever thinge are I-C, thi
on these things.- •

L The firet point I make is this:
Tobauco used in any form,'in snufli
chowing, or smoking is net a p
thixug.

I know that some very good men
tobacco, soe of the besb and grea
in the world do; soe teachers
proferaors and Sabbath-schoio stipe
tondonùi, some judges andl mmicncu rý
Parliament and kings, somo eiders

HOME AND SH1OOL.

deaconît and oven minster fa th Thon the effect on the intellect ie
Gospol do, but they would b far alarming in the case of young lads. Ti
botter r-iliot it. Many of thein It weakens mind and memory, blunts te
wisi they had nover boguin, and dmosint perception, and impairs ali the mental on
ail would give the advico: "Boys, do faculties. ilt
net do as I do in this matter." This lias been thorousghly tested by "

No, tobacco is not cie of the pure caroful examination, and thore in nL on
things for us te usa doubt about it. wo

'lobacco-bureatlh, i thlat a pure and In a colebrated collego in Paris,
sweet nsellî Tobacco-juice, ait trickies France, the studetnts, when they on.
down the mouth and staine lips and tored, and ail through thoir course, TH
teetht, ie that a pure and lovely colout 1 were divided into two classes, amokers

As it is cast ipon fleor or carpet or and non-sinokera, and a coirect record In
handkorchief, is it a siglt for angels te of ail tL.eir examinations kept, and it
deliglt in, fur Christ to admire I was found that those who did not use Ha

King James 1, of England thought tobacco toek the lead al through, while
net. At the beginning of the seven- they came out with a far higher aver- Pu

teentl century it was ail the sashion te ago of health. Th sanie thing has

smoke. Th king asked the clergy to been eated in Germany and with tc He

preach against it, but no one would same result.
venture te speak ont against the pre. If parents, thon, want their children K
vailing custom. Se royalty took up te do their very best at school, lot

the pen himself ard wrote a book them keep them fron tobacco. If H

which lie called "A Oounterblast te teachera want their pupils to excel lot

Tobacco." And how strongly le folt thom war against tobacco. A

you cau judge fron this sentence: 3. Tise third point I make is this .-
ti1 ir a cussieun loatîteemo te tis oye Tobacco is enormously costly, and Th

"atefl te ic lathso, tianful te tye should be on that accouti shuned,

brain, dangerous ta the lungp, and in too. . St
the black imos theroof noarest roson- In Christian lands to-day ten timnes

bling the horrible Stygian emoko of as much is spont in tobacco as ie givon

ithe pit that is bottoinless." for ail missionary purposes and fur ail
Pretty strong lngnage je it not? Bible Socioties put together, and what

Soine may think it too strong, but one good comes out of it .

thing i certain, if no one would tanste I saw a young man with a ignr and

tobacco but thoso who siko it naturally, asked hium if ho smoked maci, ando 

ew, very few, would ever use it, for said : "Net now, that ho had cut ?

mot people only like it after they have down one-half." IAnd how mmcn do u

sihkemd thoienelves into it. And fi you ue now u •akd "Only t .rc

ne one would smIko or chow but thoseo cigare a dy. I keep to that now.

who necd it an a nedicine(which some I What did you average before yo

do) net one pound would bo used for a cut down?" Wel, about six a day." b

hundred that now are. " And what do they cost you', nioyi t

But mare important than King five cents a pince, I suppose?" umycs, t

James' opinion or that of any other the cheapest five cents, better onos ten Y

more man is the mind and will of cents." I" Well, say the chopest, fve

King Jesas. Now, what would Ile cents a piece, that is fifteen cents a day

have you do with tobacco? Wero lie now," 1 said. "Yes. I I But yo ti

now on earth growing up a lad, say sometimes go beyond that, don't you 1

here in our town, would Re use Iasked. "hyes, whenincompny."

tobacco, think you? Wouild itbe like 9 And you give some away, don't ye 1' l

. Christ, the holy, perfect J cess se te dcl " Yes, o! cours(," hou aid. FNow,

To find out yo open your Bblc winl wenhd tint amnn te? Fifîcen

d and road His lito in the Gospels fron cents a day at the very lowest prico,

te firet to last, but net a word about and if you neer gave one away that

e tobacco; uer can you find the word ie abOut $55 a year. But you do usa

d nywioro in H s Book. some ten cent cigare you ay, and you

aViat, tison, ie yur conclusioni do go beyond tiueo a day sometimes,

Ar ou in doubt on v at side te and you treat a friid te one occavon-

t ceri Christ? If yeu mire, you have ally, se you probably rni up to $75 or

d sily te ak whethor tobacco injures $80 a year" " Weil, I gnuss 1 do."

Y boys iln their heath, in their intellect. Now, just thik of it, a yong man

n. su their religious tendency 1 Whether ,on a emall income spends from $50 te

d .t crentos a tasle for strng duink1 $80 a yer on tobacco. But ask him

n Wioter it dos ii any vay vhatever te give the hUl! cf it fer his pOw in

0, mat yeîr body, which Gd has made church or te the isniuons and ia wenta

vu sud gimen yot e the sacred home ei be shocked. ' Oa't afford it, nur the

de yaur seul liai of it." B t ho is actually pend-

d 2. Nor, tue euggests le sreond ing that large amotnt for a thing

ri, point I irake viz. :-That tobacco i, whicih noither does himself nor anyone

ri very inîful to the body of young else a particle Lf good.

nde Peuple and also ta thoir intellect. Her'as my propiesal, viz., tint ove y

ve Yeu know that what would scarcely ld and yug man i thiS cagi egaien'

affect the heaIltli of an adult may ruin who uses tobacco, shall give it ni> titis

fui the health of a child. Work, for wook, and h tud over the amount he

ey exemple, which a man would eujoy has thus been spendiug te pay for our

ait and which. would do him good, would now church, amd I tell you you'll nover

break down a boy of cighît or ton. have reason te regret the change'

rnk A qmntity, which would scarcely Your intellect belongs to God, to-

affect a man of twenty-onc, would play bacco hurts your intellect, thorefoeo

nvac iils a soft boy of ton or tweLvo. God would have you give it up.

ng, lav i ol heck hie growth and change Your body belongs te God, and

re hie complexion and tend to liver coin- tobacco is injurios te your body,

plaint and heait diseate, and croate a therefore Qed would have you give it

use craving for etreng d~n~ p
use Iaviag for str drink. tobacco God would have you ail be like
test If one is deterwimed to use t ' C hrs isl n er n ie

and let him not bu gin boforo he is of ago Christ woud n u bo u relye

in- te mrry, and by that time few %veI hriet Hnould net use tebacco, Gody

e fi bcgm at ail, ns are tint they wil have woere lie no u on irth, terofr Qd

and too muic god Bonne te begin thon. I uould have yen givo 15 np.

I1ý!

The -r of the Suinday School
mes i, n a late issue, in answer
a certain question: " Tobacco is

o-fourth poison and three-fourths
h ," and does net the toxt say:
Vhatsoever things are pure, think
theso things 1 And therefore God
uld have you kop clear of tobacco.

Throo Words of Strongth.
ERE are thrco lessons I would write-
Tlhrce Ivords as with a burning pen,
tracina of eternai light
Upon the hearte of Lion.
vo Hope. Though clouds environ round,
And giadncse biles ier face in scorn,t off the sbadow troin thy brow-

No night but bath its morn.

ave Faith. Where'er thy bark l driven-
Tho cahm's dispourt, the tem Pst's aiirt-nowv titis: cod ruics the hostB of licaven,

Tit inhabitants Of earth.

ave Love. Not love alonc for one;But mnan, as man thy brother eall;
id scatter, like thi circling sun,
Thy charities on ail.
us grave these lessons on thy soul-

Hope, Faith, and Love-and thon salait
flud

rength when life's surges rudest roll,
Light when thou sc wert blind.

self-Sacrifice.

TuE tower door of St. Leonard's
hurch, Br idgenorth, England, was left
Pen, and two young boys, wandering
p, were tempted te mount up into the
pper part and scramble from beamn to

am.

Ail at once a j)ist gave way. The
eam on which they were standing be-
ame displaced. The eider had just
ime te grasp it when falling, while the
ounger, slipping over his body, caught
old of hie comrado's legs.
in this fearful position tho poor lads

ung, crying vainly for help, for no
ne was near.
At length the boy clinging te the

bea became exhausted. lie could no
onger support the double weight. lie
alled out to the lad bolow that they
were both done for.

" Could you save yourself if I were
o loose yeu 1" replied the little lad.

i I think I could," returned the
eider.

"IThen, good-bye, and God bleus
you1» cried the little fellow, loosing
hie hold.

Another second, and he was dashed
te pieces on the stOne floor bolow, hie
companion clambering 'bo a place of
ealeby.

This is a truc story. Tho recourd of
it iu )raserved in the Bodleian Library
nt Oxford. Sonme tales of heroism ex-
cite une to pour forth one's admiration,one' appro ation, in many words;

but this one strikes us dumb. This
ltie fullow unwittingly had followed
so closoly in the steps of hie moat
beloved Master.

Listen tu the words of our Lord,
spoken while the disciple whom Ho
loved was leaning on Mis breast:
"cmhis in my commandcment, That ye
love one another as I have loved yon.
Greater love hath no man than this,
that a man lay down his life for hie
friends."

Surely, this little boy, in this one
brief, awfual act of self-sacrifice, had
found his way te keep hie Lord's coin-
mandment.-Ex.

" WAT is philosophy IL to
somethiug which enables a rib man te
say thore is no disgrace ln being pour.
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God Save Our Land.
BY MRS. A. P. LAW.

GoD save our glorious land-
Stretchmg fron etrand to strand i

God bave our land 1
Long may her banner wave
O'cr freinen truc and bravo I
And shade each patriot'a grave !

God save our land i
God mako our Union strong-
Untouched by hate and wrong I

God rako it strong I
Fron foes our land release I
Grant us Thy perfect peace 1
Thy blessings atill increase I

God save our land 1

God make Our Nation pure 1
Through tine may she endure !

God make her pure 1
Triod by refiners fire-
Blood bought by son and sire-
Lot not her fame expire!

God save our land I
God bless our noble land I
With unction froin Thy hand,

God bless our landi
Make her in might ta grow !
On her rich gifts bestow !
Guard her from overy woe!

God bless our land i
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The Indian Question.
THE articles in the Nethodist Afaga.

-one on this important subject by the
Rev. E. R. Young and the Rev. John
MoLean, both af whom, âs mission-
arias of the North-west, became per-
sonally cognizant of the needs of the
Indians, have attracted much attention.
Brother Young's article was read in
the Dominion Senate and became the
subject of much conversation, both
inside and outaide of the House. It
was copied by a leading London (Eng.)
paper, as admirably setting forth the
condition and needs of the Indians.
Brother MoLean's article has been still
more generally quoted and commented
upon by the Canadian preso. We shall
be glad ta hoar further from these
%rethren. What the country wants is
not the one-sided statements of political
partizans, but an honest and unbiassed

'setting forth of facto as they are. The
Indians have undoubtedly suffered
many wrongs from unprincipled white
men The white man's vices have en-
tailed much misery upon their rad-
skinned victims. As a reslait of the
military movements in the suppression

r - rzz=

of the late rebellion many of the indian
tribes are in a state of abject poverty,
if not of starvation. Tho Government
should genorously supply their wants
and thus turn thom fron enomies into
friends. It will be cheaper te feed
them than to fight ther, A starving
Indian is a desperate Indian. lie
cannot bu much worso off than ho is,
no matter what offence he conmits;
and the cravings of a hungry man are
a strong temptation te raid a farm.
yard, pillage a store, or stampede a
hird of cattle.

Sweater Far in Heaven.
IT was evaning. We were seated

alone at the piano, breathing a sang of
beauty and joy; and as our fingers
glided gently up the silver-keyed oc-
taves, and the music. "soul of beauty,"
gushed forth responsive to our touch,
it seemed that nowhere in this glad
earth could thora ho a heart beating
heavily-so light was our own. The
sound had died away in the distance,
and turning from the instrument, our
eyes rested upon the silvered locks and
bonding form of one whose counten-
ance bespoke a pure and noble heart.
We had never before met, but ho whis-
pered softly, while a smile of beauty
'wreathed his colourless lips: "Ycuug
inaidens, 'twill be sweeter far in
Heaven."

Oh, how these few simple words
changed the currant of our thoughts;
and when, in words of most winning
eloquence, ho spoke of the comforts of
our holy religion, and urged us to con-
secrate our talents, our all, to the ser-
vice of our Maker, we thought no
sacrifice too great, if, like him, we, too,
might sec unfolding before our spirits'
vision the glories of the Celestial City.

Weaks fied, and that cld man,
wearied of earth, folded hie arms and
wen, te sleep. They laid him to rest
away in the church-yard, but we know
that there was but the casket; that
the spirit, no longer fettered, was bask-
ing in the sunlight of the Saviour's
smile; and that his voice, no longer
tremulous, mingled in the anthems of
the "just made perfect." And when,
at twilight hour, we brethe a song of
"olden times,"beautiful indeed, through
the vista of the past, comes the remem-
brance of those jòy-inspiring words-
"'Twill be sweater far in Heaven 1,I

Tte Golden Rule and Bible Reßector.
This is the title of a new, semi-monthly,
8-page paper, published in the interests
of temperance, systematic beneficence,
sound doctrine, and consistent practice
in religion; and in opposition ta pious
frauds, shama and impostures of every
kind. 81.00 per annum. Rev. T. L.
Wilkinson, Editor, Parkdale, Ont.

For $1.00 the paper will ho sent for
six months, together with the thrilling
narrative of the capture of MrP.
Gowanlock and Mrs. Delaney in the
camp of Big Beur in the North-west ;
or the book alone will be sent for 75
cents.

Wo cordially commend this paper ta
our readers. It contains much inter-
eating and instructive family reading.
We are sorry ta lcarn that the worthy
editor and his household have been the
subjects of severe affliction. Both he
and his wife have bean very seriously
ill, and six of their children were ail
prostrate with that fatal disease, diph-
theria, at once, and three of then died,
Our brother and his family have indeed

ScEsE o TiiOMAs &'BEKET's IMUnDER, CANTERBURY CATHEDRAL.
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been in the crucible. We pray that Remember This.
the consolations of God may aboundI F, you cannot savo the thousan.1
more and mote te them according to Yearly rund by atrong drink,
their need. You can reach by friendly warning

S e omoene standing on the brink.

Thomas aBcket. You can give your own example
To the safe, abstaining aide,

TirE venerable Cathedral of Canter- Shiolding thus froin fiorce temptation
bury is the oldest ir. England, and the Precious seuls for whom Christ died.
celebrated Thomas a'Becket was the M
first native Englishman who was As a Hon Gathereth her Chickens.
appointed archbishop and primate of WHAT a picture of maternal anxiety
aIl England, 1162-over 700 years ago. is shown in our large engravingi The
Ha had previously been Lord Chancellor mother hen feels, rather than sees, the
of England, but hn incurred the dis- shadow of the fierce hawk about te
pleasure of King Henry IL on being swoop down upon her callow brooL
made primate, by his devotion te the With what an anxious "Oluckl
Church and championship of the rights cluck 1" ele calle theam te the protection
of the people against the crown and of her wings 1 How eagerly the fluffy
nobility. For this ha was bitterly little creatures run to lier for shelter I
persecuted and for a time driven into And how tenderly ehe broods ow>r
banishment. The people of England them. And sooner will that mother
gave him an enthusiastic welcome on hen allow herself ta lie torn to pieces
his return, which se provoked the by the cruel beak and talons of the
Jealousy of the king that he taunted fierce hawk than yield one cf ber
certain of his nobles for not reveneing chickens ta lis clutoh. And this is
him on the over-bearing prelate. Four the beautiful figure seod by our blessed
barons therefore on December 29th, Lord te illustrate His brooding, yearn.
1170, attacked the archbishop while ing tenderness for the creatures of Bis
celebratiug avening service in the love and care. As from the Mount of
Cathedral. Ha declined ta protect Olives Ha looked down upon the guilty
himself by "turning the church inta a city that was about te put Him tO
castle," and while kneeling at the altar death, He exclaimed, "O JorusaleMP
was cruelly' slain. Fornearly400yeare Jerusalem, thou that killest the pro-lis tomb was a shrine to which pilgrim- phets and stonest them that are sent
agas were made from many lands. unto thee, how often would I hava
Chaucer, the father of Englieh pootry, gathered thy children together, even s
gives an account of these in his "Canter- a lien gathereth lier chickens under
bury Pilgrims," and Tennyson has lier wings, and ye would not1" Let
made the fate of Becket the subject of us not be guilty of rejecting this yearn.
a. magnificent dranatia poem. The ing love of the Saviour of our souls.
picture above is a specimen of some Let us rather say with the Psalmist,
forty, illustrating famous places in "He that dwelleth in the secret placOGreat Britain, which will appear in the of the Most High, shall abida in the
fiethodist Jfagazine during 1886. shadow of the Almighty. He shall

cover thea with His feathers, and under
"MIsFORTUNEs nover coma sing"y." Hie wings Dhalt thcu trust."

They cou.dn't. It would bo singular IT is the same wuun a rook as withif tbIy could. Ona misfoitune might, a man. With a good title the demandbut mLintloy Murray forbid the plural for the book or the man will benamber tram, acting that way. Pu moaanrably increaaod

i
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Farner John,
"IF l'd nothing to do," said Fariner John,

" To fret and buther me-
Were I but rid of thi mmotnin of work,

What a good ian I could be I
"Tho pige get out, and the cows get In

Where they have ne right ta bc;
And tho weeds il the garden and the corn-

Why, they fairly frighten ie.

"It worries me ont of my tomper quite,
And well-nigl out of mîy head;

What a ourse it ia tiat a man must toil
Like this for his daily bread 1 "

But Ilarier John lie broke lis leg,
And was kept for inany a week

A helpless and an idle ian.
W'as he therefore mild and meek?

Nay, what with the pain and what with the
fret

Of sitting with nothing ta do,
And the farm-work botchcd by a shiftless

hiand-
lie got very crase and bine.

Hie scolded the children and cuffed the dog
That fawned about his kneo;

And snarled at his vife, thongl she was kind
And patient as wife could be.

l grumbled, and whined, and fretted, and
fumied,

The whole of the long day through.
"'Twill ruin me quite,' cried Farner John,

"To sit liera with nothing to do 1"
Ri hurt got wall, and lie went ta work,

And busier man tian lie,
A happier man or a pleasanter man,

You never would wisih to see.

The pige got out, and lie drove them back,
Whistling riglt merrily;

He mended the fonce and kept the cowo
Just where they oughît ta bc.

Weedinîg the garden was first-rate funl,
And ditto hoeing the corn.
Pin~j happuer far,' said Fariner John,
IThau Ive een aince I as boni."

le learned a lesson that lasts hin well-
'Twill hast hi:n hie wholo life througlî.

He frets but seldo, ad never becaue
He has plenty of work ta do.

1 tell yen riat," said Fariner Jols,
IlTlîuy are eitlier 1-navea or foola

Who long to bu idle, for idle hands
Are the devils chosen tools."

"Wide Awake"' for 1886.
MANy of our readers have tàken

advantage of our liberal offer to club
this charming Young Folk's Magazine,
at a greatly reduced rate, with the Can-
adian Methodist Magazine. The full
price of Wide Âwake is $8.00 ; but te
those who take our own 3fethodist
Magazine we will send it for $2.25.
We regret that we have not space for
its very attractive announcement for
1886. A mother, whose five children
have read Wide .4 wake from its first
number to its latest, writes: "I like
the magazine because it is full of im-
pulses. Another thing-when I lay
it down,3I'feel as if I had been walking
on breezy hill-tops." It will be sump.
tuously illustrated, and among many
other features we note the following:
"lRoyal Girls and Royal Courts," by
Mrs. John Sherwood. This series,
especially brilliant and instructive,
will begin in the Christmas number
and run through the year. "Youth
in Twtlve Centuries." A beautiful art
feature. Twenty-four superb studies
of race-types and national costumes,
by F. Childe Hassam, with text by
M. E. B. "Fire-Place Stories;" the
rich ilhLstrations include glimpses of
Holland, Assyria, Persia, Moorieh
Spain and New England. " The Prin-
cess Pocahontas in England," by Mrs.
Raymond Blathwayte. "A Sixteenth
Century School Boy," by Appleton
Morgan. The life of a lad in Shako-
speare's tima. "Through the Heart
of Paris," by Frank T. Morrill. A
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pon and pencil record of a trip down
the Seine. Twelve Ballade by twelve
of the foroeost women poetS of
America. Each ballad will 1111 five
te sevait pictorial pages. The Chait.
tauqua Young Folk's Readings meuet

'the growing demand for the helpfil In
literature, history, science, and practical
doing. D. Lothrop & Co. aise pub-
lish The Pansy, equally charming and
suitable for week-day and SundAy
reading.$1,00 a year. Our Little Men
a:l VoIen, met idmirable for the
yotngest readers, $1.00 a year. Baby.
land neyer fails te carry delight te the
babies and rest te the mammas, 50
cents a year.

A Good Book for Boys.
ronders and Curiosities of the Rail-
way; or, Stories of the Locomotive
in Every Land. By William Sloane
Kennedy. Pp. 254. Chicago: S
0. Griggs; Toronto: Wm, Briggs.
Illustrated. Price $1.25.
This is one of the best books we

have read for many a day. It telle a
story stranger than romance. It de.
scribes one of the greatest movements
of the age. Next te the printing
pres, we regard the railway as the
greatest matgrial agent of civilization.
Wo would like to see a copy of this
book in every village library. Few
greater treats cauld be given an intelli.
gent boy than a copy of this book,
The following gives a hint of some of
the .interesting information this book
centaine :

The story of the railway is one of
the most curious and interesting in the
history of civilization. 'Under the
magie spell of this agency men now
living have seen almost the whole face
of nature changed, alniost the whole
economy of life revolutionized. It is
only fifty years ago that Peter Oooper
built the first locomotive constructed
in America. Now the 20,000 loco-
motives of the *United States do the
work of 40,000,000 horses. In Eng.
land 30,000 horses were killed yearly
in the attempt te convey the mails at
the rate of tan miles an hour. Mr.
Kennedy telle the marvellous story of
the railways with full mastery of the
facts and full appreciation of their
significanice.

The prejudice against railways at
the outset; the scorn, contempt and
ridicule they met with are among the
most amusing things in their history.
At first the cars were literai coaches
set on trucks. The locomotive was a
nondescript angine fedi with pina knots,
and with water from a barrel. The
evolution of the Pullman-sleeper and
the sixty-ton locomotive, sixty feet
long, is one of the marvels oi science.
Our author traces this remarkable
evolution with copions illustration of
the strange intermediate, experimental
stages. He describes the romance of
the first railway, the achievements of
banding the continents, piercing the
.mountains, bridging the abysses, pane-
trating deserts-achievements ten-fold
greater than the building of the pyra-
midû. The railway is revolutionizing
the West. In India, Japan, Egypt,
everywhere in the East, the snort of
the iron horse is waking immemorial
echoes, banishing caste, and linking
the nations with bonds of brotherhood.
Bailway curiosities, mountain railways,
electric railways, vertical railways,
tramways, all receive full treatment.
Electricity, it is shown, is destined to
be the great motor of the future. The
most luxurious cars in the world are in

SOHOOL.
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e r i on, and by-and-by the oy
outgrew hil fear.

Years passed, and the lovely boyhood
and brilliant youth were loft behind.
Willie hald outgrown his sister in size,
strength, and knowledge, but not in
goodness or faith. Life parted them
early, and their lives went sep:rrate
ways. Her love and lier lettera and
lier prayera followed him, but evil
temptations crept closer te him than
these, and little by little ho beoame the
victimi of drink. It did not conquer
ail the good in hlm at once, but at
intervals ha yielded, and s!owly and
surely went down. Then iL was that
she failed him. She had been sa' prend
of his talents, of his power te win aIl
the world could offer, and now lie had
made lier so pitifully ashamed. When
he repented, she found li hard te relent.
She hated the sin so bitterly that she
almost included the sinner. She
hlardened under the shame of it, and
lost faitht in his efforts and promises;
and while she did net give hilm up, sie
made him eel ashamed ta come with
his bemoanings te lier, whtn she knew
that before the next temptation his

LADY DUEFEniN is becoming as
eminent in philanthropic and Ohristin
effort as is lier husband in diplomatic
circles. British India affords a grand
field for both, and the wife of the
Viceroy is throwing herself heartily
into missionary effort to elevate the
women of India. One who is thrown
with lier alinost daily, in a personal
note says: " Lady Dufferin is dili-
gently and with success studying the
.iindustani language, so as ta be able
to converse with the people of India
in their leading vernacular, and thils
gain a closer access to them than would
be possible through the medium of a
foreign tongue. Tnis is a thing, I sup-
pose, no Viceroy's wife has aver done
before. She intends to mako medical
work a specialty, and te raise a fund
for training nurses and opening dispan-
saries and hospitals."-Vesleyan.

W1Nu you fret and fume at the
petty ills of life, remember thliat the
wheels which go round without creak-
mng last longest.

1
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Rushia; the fastest running has been I resolvos would go down lik d
donc on the Michigan Central in leaves in the wind, And So tî.,. t
Canada. The luxuries of travel, the tanco widened, and elhe suff red filîilî
locomotive and its master, railway and he went down and down. 
management, train despatching, postal his loalth broke, and life drew miir l
and prese systei, etc., arc in turn close. Thon she found him, and r,
described. No mode of travel i se near te him, nearer and nearer, titi tih
safe as by rail. Statietice prove that day that he died. Lying with 1
the average man is more likely te ha iands in hiers, he looked ulp at her ai 3
struck with lightning or te b hanged child miglit to his mother, and btî;
than to be killed on the railway. faintly:

"iDo yen renvombai', aieterit
RoIdLig te Light. -iîticîtbor wlîst, Myillio t"I

Holdiag the Lght.the iglit; low
A DA& littia boy Of fivo years, who afrajd, sud you used te stand hy to

had an old-fashioned Spartan iother, door aud hold te ligl
was brave enougi ordinarily, but wasI Yeu, yes, I reniomber, it rat no
afraid to h left ione in the dark. long cge; sud sile turnad lier face
To cure him of this fear, his mother awy te tide tho tecrs.
decided te send him te bed alone, and "Neyer mmd, sister; it'e ail riglit
te have the light taken away, which now. I fuel like a littie ehild agaiu,
liad usually been left until the little and I'm net afraid."
fellow was asleep. "Net afraid ef tm daî'k. No, yen

This was a ser trial te the boy and know who goas with us, WilIie, wlîn
possibly to the mother, but, most of wv coma Lo tho dark-' site coula net
all to the boy's sister, a girl of tan go on.
years of age. She could net forget "Tue darl valley," ha flnished for
lier own times of trembling and of lier. "Ycs, I kuow. 1 sec fluii
terrer; of looking under the bed and sistar, and yen liold tho liglit, btt--
hiding lier head under the blanket. "But whst, brother V'
Her heart ached for the little fellow "But yen didu't keap on holding it
undergoing sucht horoic treatment, and always; yen loft ina se many ti lu
sie used te steal softly up staire iwith the duri. I wotîhd hava beau goud,
lier bedroom candie, and stand juat sieter, if yu had-held it-very tte
outside his door. -but-" nddenly sceming tn realîze

"Are you there, sister?" tîat hie was trouhling lier, lie draî lier
"Yes, Willie." face down as silo boet over him, snd
"Can I have the light?" whiered: "But now l'Il ha etili,
" No, Willie; mother saya no." l'in tircd-you will stay Liii I go te
" Di bring it " sleep t"
" No; but l'il let it stay right here." "Yes, Wiilie, yes I will never
"Will it shine riglit int" eavo yen again."
"Yes, ail across the floor; don't you "And-aud-yon wiIl hoid Lhot lit

see t You muet go te sleep, or mother -for-"
will take it away." "As long,,s yon ned lb, dear."

Thon a pause, and soon the sleepy No, ne> not fer me, net for me-
voice asked: for ail the ether-" and th old emile

"Are yeu there 1" lit up ha face, il other littie boye
"Yen, Willie." in the dark-"
"Will yeu surely stay t Tuera wae ne anewer te the word.
"Surely." la would net )tave heard iL if tiore
"Till I'm all-very bit aslecp t hd been, for witlt hie pleading for te

Yeu won't lot the light go out till I boys lu the dark hie lite wut eut, sud
am gone1l ho as asbeep.

" No, Willie.""Nor le . aoe" Suitl lassons need'net ha repeated te"Nor leave." any heart ou whiu such biUor scourg
No, never." ing ls fallen once. But the boys luAnd al this i in the briefest whi-d many are te

per possible, and if the mother heard sieters sud motharasd wives whi
she did not heed, for the children were ouglit te ha holding tha light.-zlnuri-
not forbidden te comfort oach other in

j«"Do you11 a Ij remebrs.e

t
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The SesoaIg.

S ,r itgit yo-lur dimier, fatier,"
i ) wh. kesmiitli's dauglter sald,

as she tok froi hel ans a kottle,
And ilited 'm shining lild.
i hi" Rot any pic or Pudding,

1o wilb eiîti ou Lies",
lupon lis toi wvorn forehoad

sio loft a hildish iss-

lt blacksmitti touk off his apron,
\uni dined in happy ,nood,
.udelriug mucih at the savor,
Ilid in his him,,blo food ;
hile ail abonit llini vre v-sons,
1, nll of Pr piltit buls,

Brut hle never thought of nagia
in his littl daughter's kiss.

\\hile showith lier kettle swinîging
Mierrily trudgcd away,

stopping; at sight of a aquirrol,
atchzng some wçild blrd's lay.

îA1i, I thouighit lmow umaly c filîadow
of tei aid fato ve weîî ligiss,

il always our frugal dinners
Wero scasoned w'ith a kiss.

Germany and Spain.

IN tiat jart of the Western Pacifia,
thickly dotled with tropical islandS,
which is called on the maps "Poily-
noua," there is a group called tho

Saolines." It conaists for the mnost

part of senall but very fruitful isieq,
which lie ecet cf the MOre fttmouls
Iwhhippiaes, and nortl of the equater
ad of Lhe large island of New Guinea.

The Carolines wero takon possession
of by Spanish sailors somwiat more
than Lve conturie ago, and •vo

named Rfter Charles, the thien reiguing
King of Spain, as the Philippines were
naumedl after King Philip. The Spamaih
claim is supposed to dorive seme
addinonal strength from the fact that
the Oirolines were granted te Spain by
one of the .Pones.

Bat as a matter of fact, the Car-
lines have nover been actually occupied
by Spain, nor lias Spain ever establishîed
s ttlements or posts upon thom. She
has ci hiiimed thom as Spanish possessions,
but eleven years ago Gemany cnd
Englanl both notified Spain tiat they
did not recognize lier claim te the
Carolines.

A few weks ago Grainy suddenly
announced lier intention te annex th
islanld group. Spain threupon senl
oe or two Vessels thither, with th
intention of forestalling Germany, and
occupying the Oarolines liersolf. Bul
the Spanish captain delayed landing
meanwhile a G .rman gun-boat arrived
sd a German force was landed upon
the shores of Yap, or Uap, the ms
important cf the islands.

The news of this avent cause(
intens excitement in Madrid and i
other parts of Spain. The old, prou
Spanish blood was roused and vente(
itselif in acts of actual violence. 2
mob in Madrid tore down the coat-of
arme whici was fixed on the Gormai
ambassy, and carrying it to the resi
dence of the Minister of the Interioi
burned it in the Street in front of th
Mimnister's house.

King Alfonso hastened to his capital
Cabinet-meetings wore hurriedly hold
and it seecmed for a while as if Spai:
were about te ho rash enough to declar
war again'st the mighty Garman en
pire. The Spanisli revolutionists, mor
over, seized tim moment oI ex itemeii
ta tîy Le cvarthrew the moncrcmy. J
looked as if Alfonso muet eitier go t
war with the most powerful of Euir
pean States, or lose bis throre.

Bu, soon wiser couneole prevailI
and the whole affair of the Caroline
aad the insult to the German cact-o
arms, was transforred to the calme
regions of negotiation and diplomac

At the time that thia in writton, it does
not seen likely that war will teauilt
from the attempt upon the Carolines.

A quarrel botweeri Gormany and
Spam recalls the faet, that these two
nations have bon united in the past
by many close ties At one time, the
same overeign wore the Imperial
crown of Germany and the crown of
Spain. Tho countries were often allies
in tho wara which grow out of the
Reformation and the struggle for reli-
gious supremacy in Europe; and later
were combined against the ambition of
Louis the Fourteenth of France.

Still later, it was an attempt ci
Prussia to place a prince of tho Prus-
slan louse of Hohenzollern on the
throne of Spain in 1870, which afforded
the pretext of tho groat Franco-German
war of that year.

Gormany is now engaged in a mani-
fest effort to take possetsion of remote
regions of the earth, and to imitiate
England ln planting colonies and
establihing naval stations far and wide.
In sui a car-or, she bas already
aroused the jealousy and opposition of
England by her attempted settlements
or tho west coast of Africa, in Zanzibar
ayid in New? Guinea. and now sho bas
crossed the path of Spain in the Caro-
lines.

The future of the Gerian ambition
in this direction will bo watched with
keen interest; but it is te be hoped
that it will not result, as it has cceno
near doing in the case of the Carolines,
in tbe kindling of a European war.
-Youth's Companion.

ralmage on Tobacco.
AN eminent physician, for a long

wbile suporintendent of the insane
asylum at Northampton, Mass., says:
" Fully half of the patients who have
coma te our asyluma for treatment are
the victims of tobacco." It is a Bad
thing, my brother, te damage the
mind, and any man of common sense
knows that the nervous systemu imme-
diately acts upon the brain. More
thin that, neaîly all reformeras will
tell you that it tonds to drunkenness,
that it creates unnatural thirst. There
are those who use this narcotic wbo dc
not drink, but rearly all who drink
use the narcotic. It was long ago
de monstrated that a man cannot per
manently reforni from strong drimi
unless ho gives up tobacco. In nearl3

t all the cases where mon having beer
reformed bave fallen back, it bas beer

di shown they firat touched tobacco and
n thon surrendered te intoxicants. Ti
d- broad avenue leading down to thi
d' drunkard's grave and the drunkard'
j hell is strewn thick with tobacci

leaves. What did Benjaminà Frankliî
n sy l "I never saw a well man in th

exercise of common sne, who woul
Y, say that tobacco did him any good.
e What did Thomas Jefferson say wheî

arguing against the culture of tobacco
I, e said: " It is a culture productiv

, f infinite wretchedness," I-orac
n Greeley said of it: "If thoso me
o must smoke, lot thei take the hors(
Ssled." There are ministers of relgio

3- to.day indulging in narcotics,
Lt

DYING nY INCoIES,

,o and they do net know what is th
o matter with thom. I might in a wor

give my own exporience. It took te
d, cigara to inake a sermon. 1 geL ver
s, nervous. One day I awakened to th
f. outrage I was inflicting upon mysel
?e I wa2about to change settlements, an

a gneris wholosale tobacconist i
y.agnrb

-
I

Philadelphie Haid if I would only como
to Piiladellhia ho would, all the relt
of my life, provide me with cigare free
of eharge. I said to mysolf : If in
thLee war times whon cigars are 8o
costly and my salary is small, I smoko
more than I ouglit to, what would I do
if I had gratuitous and illimitable
supply i And thon and thore, twonty-
four years ago, I quit once and forever.
It made a new mn of me, and though
I have since then done as much hard
work as anyone, I have had the beat
health God over blessed a man with.
A minister of religion cannot afford
to smoke, Put into my bands the
moncys wanted in tobacco in the United
States of America and I will clothe,
fcod aud shelter all the suffering poor
on this continent. The Amorican
churchos give $1,000,000 a year for
the evangelization of the heathen, and
Amorican Caristians expend $5,000,-
000 in tobacco.

Now, I stand this morning net
only in the presonce of my God, to
whom i must give an account for
wbat I say to-day, but I stand in the
presence of a great multitude of

YoUNG MEN

who are formi-ig their habits. Botween
17 and 23 thore are tons of thousanda
of youug mon daimaging thoir lives
irretrievably by tobacco. Yeu either
use very god tobacco or cheap tobacco.
If you use cheap tobacco I will tell
yo why it is cheap. It is a mixture
of burdock, lamp-black, sawdust, colts-
foot, plaintain, laves, fullor's eartb,
lime, Salt, almin, and a little tobacco.
Yeu cannot afford, my young brother,
to tako such a mess as that between
your lips. If on the other hand, you
use costly tooacco, lot mc say I do net
think yo can afford it. You take
that which you expenr and will expond,
if you keep the habit all your life, and
put il aside and it will buy yo a
farm te make you comfortable in the
afternoon of life. A marchant of New
York gave this testimony: - "In
early life I smoked six cigars a day, at
6; cents each-they averaged that.
1~thought te myself one day, l'Il just
put aside all the money I am consuming
n cigars and all I would consume if i
kept on in the habit, and I will so
whiat it will come te by compound
interest." And ho gives this tremendous
estatistic: " Lat July comploted thirty-

* nine year since, by the graco of God,
I was emancipated fron

THE FILTIHY HABIT,

e and the saving amounted te thoe
3 enormous sum of $29,102.03 by com-
s pound interest. Wu lived in tho city,
o but the children, who liad learned
n something of the enjoyment of country
e lifo fron the annual visite to their
d grandparents, longed for a home among

tue green fields, and I found a very
i pleasant place in the country for sale.
? The cigar money now came into requisi.
e tien, and I found it amounted te a
e sufficient sumn to purobase the place,
n and it ip mine. Now, boys, yon take
b- your choice-smokimng wighout a home
n or a homo without smoking."

" EvEaY day," ays Bishop Hall, il is
a little lifo, and Our whole life is but a

e day repeated; whence i is that old
d Jacob numbered his life by daye, and
n Moses desired to be taught this poini
y of holy arithmetic, to number lict his
e years, but hi days. Tho3e, therefore '
f. that dara base a day are dangerousIy
d prodigal; and those that dare mispene
n it, desperata."

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTHl QUARTER.

STUDIXS IN TIIE KiNOS AXD PaoePRTS.

B.0. 713.1 LE88ON XI. [Dec. 13.
TnE SuFiERiNa SAvioUR,

Ia. 63. 112. Oommft to mem. M 46,

GoaEiN TEXT.
The Lord bath laid on him the iniquity of

us all.-Isa. 53, 9.
CENTRL TRrU.

Jesus Christ by his Ilie, sufferings, and
death has made atonoment for the sine of
the world.

DAiLY READINOS.

M. Io&. 52. 1-15. Th. Matt. 8. 5-17.
Tu. Isa. 53. 1-12. P. Mark 15. 1-25.
W. John 12. 23-41. Sa. Mark 15. 26-47.

Su. Rev. 5. 1 14.
TiME.-Written probably in the lest hal(

of tho roign of Ilezekiah, B.C. 713-698, morc
than seven centuries before it was fulfilled.

INTRODUCrION.-This chapter le a wonder-
fui prophecy cf Christ, and was fulflled ln
hlm, end only la hlm. lu the let leson
we studied about the sinfulnees of man; in
this we consider God's greant remedy for si.

lIsIEs ovER HARD PLAc.-1. The pro-
phet looks at the distant future when Christ
bbourd appear, and eaku af it a if presaent
before hmm. liw mo at/ bievd-Thet is,
fow at first. Our report-That the son of
God, the Ioeasiahi led come, ta 'sevo the
world. The arm-The symbol of power. 2.
Grow as a tender plant-That is small and
easily destroyed. Root, etc.-A shoot from
tha root ef e decayed troc. The bouse of
David, froi wtîich Christ spreng, vas then
in a cvery lowly condition. o form-No
beautiful appearance. Net referring to
Christ's boddly appearance, but te his state,
se different fron the outward circumbtances
ef glory which the Jews exPccted te surround
tbcir Messicli. 4. ie kath borne ou>- gries-
Christ did this by his bealings (Matt. 8. 17),
his sympathy, and ail the ways in which
Christianity lessons the sorrows of mon. 5.

e was wotnded for our transgressions-All
hie sufferinge %vcrs fer our seke, te male
atonement for our sin. 6. Al ie like sheep
-We have wandered into forbidden and
dangerous paths of sin, like sheep without a
shophord. S. Taken />-cea prison and fromÙ
Judgent-Or justic ; raher, lic was taoi
away by oppression, and tha forme of justice.

JWho shall decare his genration-Uis family
lino. He was out off without childron, and
wiîtl but fcw spiritual childrea. Hie bifo
ceihed extinot, but it vas net (sec v. 10). 9.

He made his grare, et.-He was crucified
as a criminal, and appointed te a criminal's
grave, but his bôdy was delivored over te
the ri l mon, Joseph of Arîmathea (MaL
27. 57-60). 10. It pleased 1te Lord-Tbis
was net moreiy the vork of wicked men,
but was a part of God's plan for the salva-
tion of mon. e àhal sec Ais se:d-Hls
spiritual chldron, te whom he give spiritual
tif c. Prolo» g Ais ctuys-Heo wes reised frtem
the dead, and ever liveth. 11. Travail--
Toit with pain. And be satislied-Because
se many wili be saved by him. Juestify-,
Forgivo and makeholy. Many-Countless

,umlmcrs witi bo saed. 12. A portion tt/t
nte grcat- eo sha be among cenquerors,

the greatest of ail.
SUBJECTS FOn SPECuIA RPOnTs.-Tho

prophecy as a wholo-whei written.-Its
fulfilment in Christ.-Christ as desliised and
rejected-why l-How Christ. bears our

wrs ho bore our sins.-Tha ne-
cossityý i£Îthe atoaement.-How the atonie-
ment saves us from in,-The fulfilmemt of
the prophecy in vs. 7.9.--Chrlst's seed.-
The succasa of the work af Christ in the
world.-Many saved.

QUESTIONS.
INTonucrony.-When vas this chapterý

vritten? How many years down the fùtu e
is tie,prophet looking in this vision W'hero
in thy bnok of Isaia. .oes this prophecy

iroatly begimn? (Isa. è-2. 13.)

SUmErc: SALvATION TIicoUni A SUFFER-
noN SAviOUn.

I. TiE SAvIouR As HE FinsT APPEARED
T To MEN (vs. 1-3).-How vas tho Saviour

i roceived at firet? What ' report " is
referred te ? Who asks thia question ! What
is the answer i What is meant by " the ari
of the Lord?" Likc what did Christ firstï
seem te mon? IHow did the Jaws expeot
the Messiah would coae? WVhat ivere his



atonoment reforred ta?

PRAOTIcAL SUGGESTIONS-

1. Tho Saviour foretold in the Old Testa.
mont le rovoaled ln the New.

2. The contre of the Gospel is the atone-
ment of Christ.

3. Christ lt still ready ta bear our griefs. f
4. If Christ bore our sine on the cross, we 0

ahould forsako our sine and love him.
5. The suffering Saviour is sure ta triumph

over the world.
6. The power and means of the triumph

i in atoning love.
REviEw ExEnSE. (ForthewholoSchool

in concert.)

10. What great event was foretold by the
proahet Isaiah? ANS. Tho coming of the
8avour, Jeaus Christ. 11. How would ho
be treated at first l ANS. He would be des.
lsed and rejected of mon. 12. What did
e do for men ANS. Ho bore our sorrows

and carried our grief. 13. What more did
he do I (Repeat v. 5.) 14. What would b
the fruit of this suffring t ANS. Great
numbers saved from sin, and the kiugdom
of God come on the earth.

B.C. 713.] LESSON XII. [Dec. 20.

THE GRA&CIoUS INVITATION.

Isa. 55. 1-11. Commit to mem. vs. 6-f
GOLDEN TEXT.

Ho, every one that thirateth, come ye ta
the waters.-Isa. 55. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Goad invites al men to come to him and b
saved.

DAILY READINGS.

M. Isa. 54. 1.17. Th. John 6. 31-58.
Tu. Isa. 55. 1.13. B. Rev. 21. 1.8; 22.

12.17.
W. John 4. 1-15. Sa. Isa. 60. 1-22.

Su. Pa. 103. 1-22.
TiME.-Written soan after the lest lesson.

in the latter half of Hldzokiah's roign, B.C.
713.698.

PLACE.--Written In Jerusalom, lu the
kingdom of Judah.

ITELPS OVER HARD PLAES.-l. Ho-An
exclamation for calling the attention. Evenj,
one that thirseth-That has longings and de-
aires unsatisfied, especially for forgiveness,
and goodnesp, and God, and heaven. To the
iaaters-Which quench thirst. Jesus Christ
e.tisfies ail the desires and longings of the
soul. Wine and milk-Tho juice of the
grape, and milk, were regarded as of the
best and most delicious of foode. Christ
feede the soul not only with that whieh is
nuccssary ta its life, but which is delightful.
Without mnoney-Tho poor bore are on an
equality with the rich. The beat thing of
Goad cannotbeboughtwithmoney,-wisdom,
love, knowledge, goodness, communion with
Goad, salvation, heaven, 3. Everlastin-7,
covenant-God's promises of salvation to tho
bolieving and obedient. 'It nover onde; it
never fail. Sure mercies of David-Tho,
promises made ta David as king of the peoplo
and ancestar of the Messiah (2 Sam. 7. 12-.
29; Luke 20. 41.44). 4, I have given him-
The Mossiah, included ln "the sure morcies
of David" just mentioned. A -witness-To
teatify from God about eternal things. -5.

SUne'OT : GoD'S INVITATION TO MAN.

I. THI PERSONS INvITED (vs. 1, 2).-To
vhom le this invitation given ? What is the,
kind of thirst hore spoken of ! (See Matt. 5.
6.) Ara any ozcluded? How frce is the
nvitation 2 What best thinge in nature are
free to ail ? Why ie no prico asked for God'e
piritual blessinge? What muet we do in

order to recoive thom i
II THAT TO WIIICII TIIEY ARE INVITED

va. 1-3).- ro what are they invited te coine?
What are the waters here referred to ? (John
4. 13, 14.) What is symbolized by wine and
nilk? What further shows the excellene
and delight of religion? How does Christ
îatisfy our hunger and thiret? Name some
of the thirsts ho satisties. What la reforred
to by tho phrase, "Lot your soul delight
itself in fatuess ?" What le meant by
" living" in v. 3 ? What is the "overlasting
covenant?" Wlat are "the sure meries of
David?" (2 Sam. 7. 19-24; 1 Chron. 17. 7.
27; Luke 20 41-44.) How do some treat
theso invitations? (Luke 14. 16.21.) What
roasons can you give why we ehould accept
him?

III. THE ONE wIo GIVES TIIE INVITATIoN
(vs. 4, 5).-Who is referred to in these
verses? Of what le Jesus the witness ,(John
3. 11-13.) Why do we need such a witness?
What more is Jesus ta ual What was the
promise ta him lu v. 5? What was the
" nation thon knowest not ?" Why should
other nations haste ta him? Has this promise
been fulfilledi

IV. ACCEPTING TUE INVITATION (vs. 6, 7).
-What is our part in regard ta this invita-
tion T Whon should we seek the Lord i
(P1rov. 8. 17.) What l it for God ta be neari
I9e God nearer us et some times than at
othors? What must the wicked forsake 1
Why ? How will the Lord recoive him? How
did Jesus illustrate this? (Luke 15. 1.32.)

V. REASoNS R AFOUCcEPTING TIIE INvITA.
TION (vs. 8-11).-What ie the firet reason'
(vs. 8, 9.) low do mon usually treat those
who have wronged thom ? What is the
second reason? (vs. 10, 11.) What do rain
and snow do for the earth ? Do the3
accomplish God'e will? What is meant b3
"my word?" What does Goad's worc
accomplish? How does the reliability o
nature e forces teach us that God's spirtua
word will be accomplished ?

THEs GOSPEL INVIT.TIONS.

1. Whoever bas any need ie invited t Goad
2. The best things of God are the freest.
3. But we muet receive them, or they wil

do us no good.
4. Jesus Christ is able to satisfy ever:

desire and longing of the soul.
5. Thero are times when Goad l speciall:

near us.
6. Thtîse that come to the Lord mus

leave their own ways, and walk lu his.
7. The certainty of nature's forces, as th

-seasons, the rising and setting of the sur
are a proof ta us that God'a word will b
ýcortainly fulfilled.

,REvxw EXEROISE. (For the whole sceoo
in concert.)

15. What invitation does Goad give to u
ail? (Repeat v. 1.) 16. What are we to dc
(Repeat v. 6.) 17. What is necessary t
doing this ? (Ropeat v. 7, first clause.) 1
What promise doces Goad make to sucb
(Repeat the rest of.v. 7.)

aryclrcuimstancos 1 Why dia mon hide Call a -nattoik-Tho Christian Church ; a re-
thoir fa cos from him and estom hm nt? demed natin. Th lo
Ia Christ sometimes troated ln this way Ln not thon in existence. Nat.ons-Gentle

our day ? nations who would be convorted. 10. And
Il. Tu SAviOUR BEARING oUR GRIEFS the snow fron heaven-Not only rain, but

(v. 4).-How does Christ treat our griefs? snow arsn , la of great Importance to the

In what two ways did he do this whon h fruitfelnos of tho arth. t treasures up
OMth ? (1) Miitt. 8. 16, 17. (2) Luire 19, tho waters of winter, aiîd thoy slowly mioit,
41, 42 ; John 11. 33-36. In what ways doos and bring the moisturo gradually to the

ho til boar ou: griots? (1) Ro . 8. 28; fiolds of p'lng. Tho now also protects

hetb 12. 10. (2) 2 Cor. 4. 17, 18.0) Hob. vegotation from the toc sover celd of winter.

4. 15, 16. (4) Rov. 21. 3, 4., 11. So shall 7fy word be-(1) It will bo fruit.

III. T 4 S vioun Bu Na ou, S4's (va. fui in holines s (2) it w il not fait of ite

59).-What la saia of tho condition of mon purpose. God's word le hie truth, hie

n v. 6? What ai the Saviour dano tae avn promises, his commanda, his Gospel.

u . 6u what wa dld Christ boar aur sina 1 SUBJETS Fon SPECIAL REPORTS.-The

How eau the saoUringe of an innocent person connection of this lesson with the last-The

take away the penalty of our sins? How thirate of the soul,-ELow Christ satiefies

can they tako away the sins thomseolves? thom.-God's beat gifts without prico.-low

Repeat passages of Scripture whict teach us mon "spond mne y for that whih I not
about the atonomont. liow waR v 7 fui. broa. '-Tho sure mercice of David.-Christ
fialod in Chrst'o lie How w. 1 7. 9 f- a witnoss and as a loader.-When le God

near?--God's thoughte higher than oure.-
IV. Tu TRIUMPII OF TIIE SAVIOUR (vs. Snow from heaven.-"So shall my word bc.,,

10-12).-What will be the final result of
Christ's mission on earth i Meaning of Ihe QUESTIONS.
shall see hi seod?" Huw bas ho prolonged INTRODUTORY.-What was tho maIn
hie days (Matt. 28, 7 ; -Rob. 7. 25; Dan. 7. Tou torlatesot Wat thatmafn
14.) ,With what shall ho bo satisfied1 Wi thought of ur ta4t Hw ssones Wthi t le that of
his kingdom triumph over ail the world ch. 54? How doos thie losson naturally
Whv in each of theso threo verses le tho folîow 1

1.

MEI"TllBIST MAGAZINE
Vo umes XXIII and XXIV; 1,152 Pages,

with nearly 250 Fine Engraving.

$2.00 a Year; $ 1.00 for Six Months.
"Guardian"or "Wesleyan" & "Magazine"

togother, $3.50.
W. H. WITHROW, D.D.I F.R.S.O., • EDITOR.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

"lTi'. G REAT Nowrm-%WEsT," its IHistory
and Resources -lidiani Races-the Fur
Trade and Fur Conpanies-Trapping and
Iliunting-Farmîing and Rancling--lissionîs
and Missionaries-and the Two Rebellions
l the North-West. This will run througlh
most of the year.

TWO S OF' THE YELLoWSToNs AN)
TISE PACIFIO COAST,' with over 40 super)
e grvings, by J. T. Moore, Esq.

".To THE Roc'Kv MOUNTAINS." by Il.
E. Clark, M.P.P.

"PICTUIESQUE CANADA," with newn and
beautiful cut of Toronto and Montreal, etc.

WITI STANLEY oN TitI CONo."
"FooTPRINTS OF ST. PAUL."
"THt SEVEN CrURonES IN ASIA."
"PITUlRtFESQUIE SCoTLAND."
" SAUNTEltlNoS IN ENOLAND,"-II.
" Amooa THE ZUNL"

OuR 1NDIAN EtPiRE : irS CrriEs, ITS
PALACES, ITSP

"WANDERINGS 1N SoUTII AmimCA.
" AroNo THE EsIolo,' by tho Rev. W'.

S. Blackstock.
"CHAUTAUQUA WITIH PEN AND PENCIL."
" 'T HRoUGIH TISE BoSPHIoRUS"
" NoitwAy ANID ITS PEOPLE."
"A VISIT TO ST. IIELENA."
"IN THE GERIMAN FATIHEIRLAND."
" Swiss PîsTuRES."
"CIHINA AND TS
"IN TI CAIoLNAS," by Dr. Egglestont.

AMoNa TIIE CATSKILLS.
ON A GRAvITY RAILwAY."

'IN THSE ADHutoNDAcicS."
" THE PIcTURESQUE ST. LAwRENsoCE."
"IN BInLE LANDuS,'-Third Series.
"ON TIE COLoRADo."

JAMAICA AND lTS PEoPR.K"
IlFTSIIs M\ATTIFFW ANS> 111.1; WVous," hy

the Rev. Willian McDonagh.
"JoIN MII.TON," by the Rev. F. If.

Wallace, B.D.
"lTHE MoDERN SAINT ELIZADETIH," by

the Rev. S Pl. Rose.
"IHAVEI.OCK ANI 1u1n HERtoEs."
"A MIssi.'ARBisuoi»."

OTHER ARTICLES.
Anong tie nssumîerous cther articles will

be tse following:
"L-ýss 'Now.'v POËTS OFni MnvîuSîaeM,"IIy

Dr. John A. Williamîs.
."THE FINAL OUTCOME OF SIN," by Dr.

Sutherland.
Tir LosT Eipiir OF TISE IIrrTIF.," by

Tiios. Niio.MDLL.D,. 1).C.L,
" PRto«aRFE»uS N.1; TH EoLOsY," Iby Principal

Sheraton, Wycliil'e College, Toronto
"HALF IloUlt. INA LUNATIc AsyLu>I," by

Dr. Daniel Clark, Supîerintendlenît
of Asylun for Isasîne. Toronto.

"SISTEs AN» SAINT," Rev. W. Hall,M.A
"MEMIolIALS op Dt. RiCE AND Dit. CARt.

ItOLL."
"Lon iCARUNs," by W. Galbraith, D.C. L.

f "TE RE.LATIONS OF TIE ENol:sH AND
'FRF.ucN IN CANADA," by Rev. L.
N. Beaudry.

',IAM WILIIvElFoRcs," by Rev. F.
H. Blandil.

"THE ScoTr Ac,"byRev.D. I. Brotiour
" LovE AND SACRtIFICE," by Rev. W. W.

Carson.
'BRIcKS AND TIIE InliLE," Dr. Burwash,

y Contributions may aise o expected fron
Revs. Dr. Carmîîan, President Nelles, Dr,

y Stewart, J. C. Antliff, T. W. Jolliffe, J. C.
Seymour, E. A. Stafford, Dr. Burwshis,

t Prof. Shaw, J. S. Ross, M.A., Dr. Burns
Priticipal Austin, Geo. Webber, rlugh John

e ston, B.D , Dr. Laing, James Awde, B.A.
A. C. Courtice, S. B. Dunn, and niaiIj

e othces.
LAY CoNTRInUToRS:

John Macdonald, Esq., the lion. G. W
Ross, lMilnister of Educhtion; Prof. Ilaanuel
F.R.S.C.,Prof. Colenssn, Ph.D., Hia Donca

I Judge Dean, Prof. Robins, LL.D., J. J
o McLaren, Q.C., D. Allison, Esq., LL.D.
3. John Cameron, lesq., of the Toronto Globe
? John Reade, Esq ,I.R.S.C., cf the MontreasGazete;, ansd numnsrouss other w:ite.

1200 HOME AND SOHOOL.

OUR SERIAL STORY,
FJAN V Yir nxu' W F ." w lll ho on e f ir

pasing ilnterest. of this book Ir s il.
Stowe says: " 1 have readI aIId rO read Msîth
dop inturuat the story. I rejoica II a bhOI
whose moral le so nloblo and so nobly and
strongly expraesed."

REIS.PRINT AR T/CLIES.
"lThe Four flospels," by Canon Farrar,

D.D., FI.R. Fouir Paporis.
"le eglislh Princes at the Antipoldes

fron the Journals of Prince Edward and
PIince Corgo of Wales.

"I Cival-y," by Rose elidAlleuith Cleveland
-- Sister of the Presdenît of the United
States.

"1Thue Origin of the Universe," hy the
Rev. W. Il. Dallinger, LL. ), F.R.S.

"iThe Meiditerraneant of Canada," by
J. Macdonald Oxley.

"Famnouîs Mon and oen Series," being
brief studics of the mosIt emiient persons
of recent or remote times.

Paper on Science, by Prof. Drunmond,
Sir John Lubbock, Grant Allain, and others.

" Higher Life."
"City Mission Sketches," etc.

Our Premium for 1886
le the best ever offered. It le Dr. Norman
McLeod's famous Story, "'TiE O,., Lixr,
TENANT AND> 111 SoN," a book of 401 pages,
illustrated. A tale of fascinating interest,
which will be read with avidity by both old
and yousng. Only 35 cents. Less thain ane.
fourtlh the regular price.

Sonie schools have taken ton copies to
circulate Ùinstead of libraries, as being fresher
and iore attractive. Sendi for special terms,.

Address-WHLî.ANs Biuocs, 78 & 80 Kinig
Street East, Toronto; or, C W. COATM,
Montreal; S. F. Iu.sTIS, Halifax, N.S.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

REWARD BOOKS
Neatly Bound in Cloth and Illustrated.

At 90c.

Hand-Books.
-Convict Service. By John Campbell,

M.D.
-Cookery. By Matilda Lees Dods.
-Dr. Begbie's Medical Advice.
-Souvenir of the Highlands.

At 70c.
A. L. O. E. Series.

-Fairy Friskot.
-Fairy Know-a-Bit.
-Holiday Chaplot.
-My Neighbour's Shoes. Gilt edges.
-Old Frionds with New Faces. Gilt cdge.
-Parliament in the Play-room.
-Sunday Chaplot.
-Whispering Unecon.
-A. L. O. E.'s Picture Books. Quarto.

Five Sorts.
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Biography and its Lessons.
-Dr. Kano, the Aretie lero.
-Humboldt's Life and Travels.
-Self-Taught Men.
-Story of Edward the Black Prince. 11Y

M. Jones

Giacomelli Illustrated Series.
-Good Out of Evil. ByMrs. Surr. Giik

edges.
-Histor of the Robins. By Mrs. TriL

mer.
-In the Woods.
-Jenny and the Insects.
-Sea-Birds and the Lassons of their Lives

Gilt edges.

W ILLIAMN BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.-
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